Transvaginal bone anchored sling.
To describe a new technique for the treatment of stress urinary incontinence by the transvaginal creation of a sling anchored to the pubic bone. This technique is minimally invasive and easy to learn, with minimal morbidity and complications. Miniature bone screws with No. 1 polypropylene sutures attached to them and a battery-operated screw inserter are used for the fixation of a biocompatible fabric sling to the pubic bone. The procedure is performed transvaginally with no abdominal or suprapubic incisions. One screw is inserted on each side of the urethra into the pubic bone below the bladder neck. A tunnel is made submucosally between these two holes just below the bladder neck, and the sling is passed through it. Using the sutures on each side of the urethra, the sling edges are tied and pulled toward the pubic bone. The openings made in the vaginal mucosa are closed with absorbable sutures. This sling procedure is minimally invasive, safe, and effective. Further experience and longer follow-up are necessary to establish its role in the treatment of women with stress urinary incontinence.